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Be Exalted, O God

Martha Kaulbach

Loving God, in whom we live and move and have our being, help us to choose life in you, that we
may keep the commands of Jesus, follow the promptings of the Holy Spirit, and witness to the
hope that is within us, sharing Christ’s love in the world. Amen.

Psalm 95:1-7
1

O come, let us sing to the Lord;
let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation!
2
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving;
let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise!
3
For the Lord is a great God,
and a great King above all gods.
4
In his hand are the depths of the earth;
the heights of the mountains are his also.
5
The sea is his, for he made it,
and the dry land, which his hands have formed.
6
O come, let us worship and bow down,
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!
7
For he is our God,
and we are the people of his pasture,
and the sheep of his hand.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing
(unison)

Eternal God, in whom we live and move and have our being, whose face is hidden from us
by our sins, and whose mercy we forget in the blindness of our hearts: Cleanse us from all
our offenses, and deliver us from proud thoughts and vain desires, that with reverent and
humble hearts we may draw near to you, confessing our faults, confiding in your grace,
and finding in you our refuge and strength; through Jesus Christ your Son. Amen.
(our prayer continues in silence)
(responsive)

Sisters and brothers, God forgives, restores, and strengthens us through the risen Christ. Know
that you are forgiven and be at peace. Thanks be to God!

We Need Others

Natalie Crawford

Hebrews 4:9-5:10
Rev. Andy S. Chambers
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Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me,
And to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me,
And to the Spirit, whose love has set me free.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen.
World without end, without end. Amen.
World without end, without end. Amen.
World without end, without end. Amen.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen.

Upcoming Birthdays
May 15: Ellie Armour
Chad Chosewood
May 18: Cathy Crawford
Sue White
May 19: Ramsay Allen
Danny Honeycutt
Carol Thomas
May 20: Barbara Anderson
Nancy Hendricks
Billy Trotter
May 24: Gabriel Crawford

PRAYER CONCERNS
Prayer Person(s) of the week: Michael Kohr
In the Oaks (Scenic): John Howard
Ruth Breed
In the Military: Captain Alex McLean and family; Cpt.
Joe Campbell and his family, LCpl Kevin Matthews
(Marine Corps Base Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii) and his
family.
Geoff Tipton; Sylvia Palmer; Jerry and Joyce Barrett; Laurie Oldroyd (George and Martha Kaulbach’s
daughter); Bill Ford; Jan Tolbert (friend of Pastor Andy); Betty Schaeffer; Hadden Carswell (friend of Duren
Chambers and Maddie Chosewood); Greg Hopkins; John Foster; Celeste Sumner; Teresa Touralack; Ann
Nermoe (Bill Ford’s sister); Melody Little (Marilyn Bedsworth’s daughter); Garth and Sue Smith; Carolyn
and Jeff Denton; David and Martha Lee Sherman; Karen Hooper (Troy Webb’s Stepsister); Mary Sue
Tripp (Troy Webb’s cousin); Maria Costley; Robin Griffin; Khamphant Touralack (Souvanh’s brother); Scott
and Melissa Painter; Jackie Williams (Sharon Baskin’s cousin); Philip Barber; Bonnie McKim; Brad
Donaldson (Ron & Karen Sprayberry’s son-in-law); Pete Lewis (Joy Mullen’s uncle); our country, its
leaders, and those working in the medical field.

Household Prayer: Morning

Holy God, I give thanks this day that your Son ascends in the core of my being as new life
arises in me. Open the eyes of my heart this day to seek and serve you in all whom I meet.
Amen.
Household Prayer: Evening

I repent of the wrongs I have done this day, and seek forgiveness by the grace of your love.
Clothe me with power on high this night that my life may rest hidden in you. Amen.

Send in a picture for the
Church Directory to:
office@firstprescornelia.org


Drop off a present for our
senior, Avery Chambers, by
Tuesday, May 19. Office hours
are M-Th 8-1.


If you have any reusable togo containers that the Soup
Kitchen can use, please drop
those off as well.


